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What Are, You Losing?
BECAUSE you lave not yet bought a

think you must have Ibsen
doing a little quiet figuring to see just what you
are losing in tirnc, labor and money by not having
a tractor especially built to operate on low-price- d,

low-grad- e fuels. Remember that the

Titan 10-2- 0 Tractor
is designed and built with but one purpose in
view delivering its full rated horse power and
doing good serviceable drawbar and belt work at
all loads within its capacity, on kerosene or any oil
fuel down to 39 degrees Baume.

You know what kerosene costs compared to
gasoline. The difference in the present prices of
these fuels represents a saving of from fifty to sixty
per cent in the cost of fuel to a Titan owner.

What higher recommendation can a tractor have
than demonstrated ability to deliver at all times, in
all seasons, low-cos- t, dependable power at draw-
bar and belt?

You know the Titan does that. You know
why it does. Let us remind you again that Titan
tractors are worth owning and that you cannot
place your order too soon.

JamesPeterson
Red Cloud Cowles Guide Rock

BELDING'S
SILK FABRICS

. SPOOL SILKS
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A s with classic

masterpieces, the
judgment of time
has set its approv-

al on the perfec-

tion of fabric and
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BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PU1JLI3HED EVERY THURSDAY

Intorcd In the I'oMcHlco nt lied tloud, Neb
as ticcond Clans Mnttcr

A. V MoAHTHUK, Editor and bwnoi

rUE ONLY DKMOUUAT10 PAl'EIt IN
WKHSTEIl COUNTY

Equalization Board Held
A JyoJ)ay Session

Red Cloud, Nebr.,
June IjO, 'lOlfl.

Tlie Countj- - Ronrd ef Initialization
met this day with the following mem-
bers present: Commissioners Hub-ntk- a,

Waldo, KnigKC, ThomaH, Shid-le- r,

C. A. llcrrick, county assessor and
IJ. F. Perry, county cleik.

Motion made by Thomas and secon-
ded by Waldo that Jas. Ilubatka act
as chairman of UiIh Hoard of Equali-
zation for the year l'JJO. Carried.

Motion made by Thomas and sec-

onded by Waldo that improvements on
Lots 2 and 3, Block 1, Le Dues addi-
tion to Red Cloud, owned by S. R.
Florance, be l educed from $3000.00 to
$1000.00, actual value. Carried.

Motion made by Waldo and secon-
ded by Thomas that the improvements
on Lots 7 to 9, Block 11, Red Cloud,
owned by Mrs. Allison Letson, be re-

duced from $1200.00 to $800.00, act-
ual value. Carried.

Motion made by Shidler and sec-

onded by Thomas that the improve-
ments on Lot 14 in Southwest quar-
ter of Section 1, owned by
Bertha L. Coble, be reduced from
$1500.d0 to $1200.00, actual value.
Carried.

A letter was icad by the clerk from
Mrs. E. A. Tuttle of Bladen, complain-
ing about the taxes on Lot 2, in South
cast quarter oX Section 7, Towr 'I,
Range 11. The letter .stated that her
taes were $80.86 for 19- - 8 which was
about $11.00 more than in 1917. On
investigation it was found tint :ht
school tax on this lnnd for 1917 was.
25 mills and in 191.3 vas 40 mill
which accounts for the different: in
the taxes for these two years.

Motion made by Waldo and second-
ed by Shidler that the assessment on
personal property as "given in by Dr.
Damerell, as administrator of the
estate of E. U. Overman, deceased, be
reduced in the sum of $1000.00, act-

ual value. Carried.
Motion made and seconded that thef

assessment on the Northwest quarter
of Section Inavalo Precinct,
owned by Olc Erickson, bo reduced
from $G 100.00 to $5100.00, actual Val-

ue. Carried.
Board adjourned to Juno 11, 1919.

June 11, 1919
The Board of Equalization met as

per adjournment with all members
present.

Motion made by Thomas and secon-
ded by Shidler that Lots 13 to 15.
Block 16 Red Cloud owned by O. C.
Tool bo l educed from $500.00 to $300.-0- 0

actual value and also leduce im-

provements on same from $1000 to
$800 actual value. Motion carried"

Board adjourned to the call of the
clerk.
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Died
After on Illness of severnl month1

Mrs, Rout. A. Wilson pnanvl to her
eternal ruwuul on Inst Thursday after-
noon.

The deceased wnq over 71 vn:irs of
nfe. ImvliiK been born in'bhio, October
t!, KS17. She was united In marriage
to Robt. A. Wilson about Co years ugo
rwid to this union were bom three 60iis
nutl ouo daughter, two sons and one
daughter proceeding her to the great
beyond. "Her husbnud atid onu on,
John or Sargeant, Hrc left to nit)iirn
her departuie. Firnornl services were-hel-

ou Sunday Afternoon, at 52 o'clock,
Rev Clarence Esholmaii in charge.

Webster County Makes
17th Red Cross Shipment

Seventeenth shipment from Web-
ster County Chapter Red Cioss, was
mostly Refugee garments. This ship-
ment cleans up all our quotas. Web-
ster county has accepted and filled in
the time lequcstcd all quotas sent
them. Wc have sent fiom this coun-
ty: 1200 men's sweaters; 4500 knit-
ted ai tides and 15,000 garments.

All" work rooms are now closed.
All surgical dressings have been

turned over to our locul doctors by
order of National Red Cross. The
following was shipped June 3rd, 1919.
BATIN AUX

7 Children's Sweaters
24 Childien's Shirts

BLADEN BRANCH
31 Mulllcrs

1 Pair Children's Stockings
20 Pair Drawers

1 Child's Sweater
BLUE HILL

20 Pair Drawers
28 Children's Sweaters.

5. Pair Men's Socks
COWLES BANCH

50 Shirts
31 Children's Sweaters
15 Bath Towels
24 Hand Towels

4 Suits Pajamas
GUIDE ROCK BRANCH

10 Shirts
14 Mufllers

1 Pair Men's Socks
GARFIELD AUX

4 Bed Shirts
1 Pair Men's Socks

INAVALE BRANCH
33 Pair Children's Stockings

4 Pair Men's Socks
13 Pair Mufflers

0 Pair Hospital Socks
1 doz. Wash Rags

21 Children's Sweaters
14 Quilts
8 Children's Di esses
1 Afghan

LESTER AUX
10 Shirts

8 Children's Sweaters
LINE PRECINCT AUX

1 Pair Men's Socks
4 Children's Sweaters
8 Pair Children's Stockings

10 Pair Drawers
STATE LINE AUX

10 Pair Drawers
RED CLOUD, WOMEN'S AUX

85 Children's Sweaters
6 Men's Sweaters

" 'en's Stockings '

'etticoats

K ROOM
hirts
3tticoats
-- s
WARD
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The Mission of
Swift & Company

n

Swift & Company has become
one of the large businesses of the
world tkrough continuing to
meet the growing needs of a
nation and a world

Society has a right to ask
how the increasing responsibil-
ities and opportunities for use-
fulness which go with such
growth are being used by the
men who direct its affairs and
the men have the right to answer:

To promote the production of live
stock and perishables and in-

crease the food supply;

To reach more people with more
and better meat;

To make a fair competitive profit,
in o'rder to reimburse the
25,000 shareholders for the use
of their capital, and to provide
for the future development of
the business;

To reduce to a minimum the costs
of preparing and distributing
meat and to divide the benefits
of efficiency with producer and
consumer;

To live and let live, winning
greater business only through
greater usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency,
inefficiency and waste; to deal
justly, fairly, and frankly with
all mankind.

These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and practices of
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Satisfaction
That is what every owner of a
South Bend Malleable has to say

about this wonderful Range
And why shoulcTt they? South Bends
' are backed by the maker and dealer.

They're sold to you on guarantee of
"Satisfaction or Your Money Back"
Realizing that tastes differ in the selection of ranges
as well as in dry goods, wearing apparel, etc., we
have in addition to our South Bends another Range.
Knowing that we must secure a range that would
satisfy we entered upon the task of looking into the .

qualities of the many other ranges on the market and
after months of careful inveftigation have decided

'to accept the Copper-Cla- d. They are now on our
floor ready for your inspection. COME IN.

G. W. TRINE
Red Cloud's Quality Hardware Store
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Let Our Service Dep't. Prepare Your Ad Copy,
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